
VEGETABLE AORID ?OISONS.-(Oontiniied.)

Birruu APPLE oIu OLOQUINTÎD.-Much danger over doses
of coloquint apple causeth (but seldom though sonietimes death),
when such is the case, provoke -vomiting, and then drink milk
and olive oil. This herb is known by the name of bitter gourd.
The coloquintida creepeth Nvith its branuhes along the ground
witli rough hairy leaves of a gyreyishi coloi', mucli dloyen or cut
on tin edges; the tlowers are pale; the fruit round, of a green
color at first and afterwards yellow; the bark is ncîther thick
nor hard ; the inner part of the pulp is open and spongy, fuit of
grey seeds tasting bitter, and is dricdl and kept for maedicinal
use.

I-ELLE130RE 13LACIZ AND ri EnTD.-Tie effeots produced by
this are the sanie as Briony, and requires the sarne treatment.
This herb is called also Fetterwort, Fettergrass, Bearafoot,
.Christmas herb, and Çliristnis flo-wer. Tt is a serviceable
herb, but requires discretion in its use.

WRiaTE HEiLL-EBoitE ROOT excites violent vomiting and pur-
gings 'with bloody evacuiations, wvhich soon prove fatal if proper
treatment bo flot irinendiatcly rcsorted to. Evacuate the
stomnach wvithi copious drauglits of deinulcient lluids, and sheatho
the bowels with clysters of starch and other emnoliients, thon
adniinister acidulous drinks, or coffeo and caxnphor in doses
from six to ten grains. But in cases lilce theso the first physi-
cian at band should bo sent for.

So'% BREAI), CYCLA&xESI.-ThO root of this plant is a flatten-
ed circular tuber ; it produceth off ects sirnilar to white Hellebore
-when swallowed, requiring the sanie treutment.

SPU.GE.-ThC seed. vessels of these are tcrmedl tricoccous-
that is, coniposod of threc, ca<psuilcsor distinct colis united back
to back on a corn-on footstalk having soinetinies the appear-
ance of capers, causing intense heat in the stomnach, vomniting,
violent purging with bloody stools. Evacuate the stomacli
'with large draughts of warm wvater, adthen givo repeatedly
milk and olive oul, shoathing the low'er bowels with starch
clysters.


